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updatingdating ANICA bylaws
I1

meeting at nome
after writing some interpreinterpretinterpre

tationslations of the ANICA current
bylaws for more clarity mona-
ghan sent a cover letter to the
IRA village councils

the bylaws of ANICA
are very old fashioned and re-
flect a need for revision and
modernizing explains leonard
monaghan the bylaws as they
presently stand render you al-
most helpless to the will of the
central organization the ANICA
seattle office

while it is true helie contin-
ued that you probably do need
the bureau of indian affairs on
a limited basisbas I1

i s you do not have
to sit by and let an old outdated
constitution throttle your in-
fluence andparticipationand participation

have you wondered just
what say you have in operating
ANICA have you wondvonderenvonderedwondetedvon deredeted
just what your legal rights werebwere9were
who really control your businessbusinesV
indians eskimos who is the
power behind the throne 7

monaghan asked the villagers

continued from page 1

to read through the bylaws and
to notice the big power of the
BIA area director the secretary
of the interior and the ANICA
secretary treasurer in seattle

what voice do you have in
policy making decisions asked
monaghan probably none un-
less you are one of the lucky
three who attend the annual
ANICA meetings

perhaps some business de-
cisions could be made by the
three executive board members
but when policy is involved all
members should be present to
express their views and to learn
policy should be to upgrade the
present bylaws for your greater
participation in running the cen-
tral organization 0

monaghan said that on page
8 of the bylaws section 2 under
the subhead of letter i that
that section of the bylaws should
be changed to allow all members
to attend the annual meetings

it has been four years since
all ANICA members have met
at the last meeting in nome
two eskimos and one indiindianI1an
represented all 33 members
stated monaghan

it was interesting to note
he continued that three gov-
ernment officials and two ANICA

officials attended this eight man
meeting all to talled five officials
were present while only three
indian eskimo members were
there

monaghan said that the three
member quorum of the executive
committee was the bare mini-
mum the bylaws allow to repre-
sent the ANICA board of direct-
ors

why should you allow a
small executive committee to
represent all of you at the annual
meetingmeeting9meetings9 why should the meet-
ings be held behind closed doors
when ANICA is a public corpor
ationoation9ationaaion

you as ANICA directors
have a right MonamonaghanEian contin-
ued you have an obligation to
represent your village store
ANICA has enough money your
money inin seattle banks to pay
for one trip a year to attend an
annual meeting of all ANICA
directors

any money you spend to
attend the annual meeting isis
well spent your education
should be the prime and first
objective to improving your busi-
ness practice as store niamanagernager

you must take it upon your-
selves to study the control organ-
ization of ANICA to question
to wonder why the bylaws are
written as they are do you want
the central organization to keep
the control of your store and
moneymoneysmoney9 or do you want to start
thinking for yourselves

if so contact your native
associations and chase this idea
a while

leonard monaghanmonaghansMonaghanss clarifi-
cation of some of the bylaws isis
printed elsewhere inin todaytodays s is-
sue of the tundra times
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classified ADS
GET RESULTS

chorgecharge 35it35 per nne for first tame
25t25 per line for each addioddrodar
etonaftonatiomaitionai tome ad appears
approximately 5 words to

iineaine
minimum 2 ianeshnesi9nes

FROM TIME TO TMETIME the bur-
eau of indian affairs has vacancies
for clerk typists elementary teteacherschelsocherso
engineers light plant mechanics and
maintenance men FOR QUALIFYQUALIFI
CATION requirements immediate va-
canciescancies and how to apply write
personnel officer BUREAU OF IN-
DIAN AFFAIRS PO box 3800080003
juneau alaska 998099801

HAVE TROUBLE collecting your
bills try labels send 1001.00 for 36
clever labels to stick on your state
ments terwillgersterwillogers box 206
tok alaska

we buy copper brass aluminum
lead and radiators any amount

cash paid promptly pickuppick up atany fairbanks terminal we are mill
shippers MATTS SECOND HAND
STORE PO box 1894 12 mile
richardson highbahighwahighwavHighwa 445657914565 6 557917 9 1

advertisement for a secretary to
be employed by the northwest eco-
nomic development board field plan-
ner stationed in kotzebue

qualifications typing of between
40 and 50 wpmppm shorthand familiar-
ity with the inupiak language an
acquaintanceship with eskimocurtureesklmocutture
and villages apply mr daniel lis-
bourne co kikiktugruk development
corporation pobox 256 kotzebue
alaska 99752

JOB opportunities
if you qualify for any of

these jobs or are looking for
a job contact the ALASKA
STATE ENIemploymentPLOYMENT SER-
VICE located at 6thath and bar-
nette in the state court and
office building room 131
their hours are from 830 to
12 noon and one to five in the
afternoon monday through
friday call 4521501452 1501

FLORAL DESIGNER two years ex-
perienceperi ence arranging and designing

salesperson food produce ex
perienceperience high school graduate

salesperson paint paint sales
experience public contact background

housekeepersHOUSE KEEPE RS prefer mature in-
dividualsdivi duals live in

WAITRESS informal 21 years of
age 0orr older experienced

MEAT CUTTER prefer journeyman
must pass physical for health card
COSMcosmetologistcosmotologcosmotologistOTOLOGISTast1st alaska license

AUTAUTO0 SERVICE MECHANIC per-
form tune ups light mechanical work
on autos light trucks must be ex
pe rienced

A & P MECHANIC perform main-
tenance and repair work primarily
piston & jet prop must have or
procure license

TICKET AGENT airline ticket and
routing experience

ANCHORAGEDA

hotels motels
parsonsParsorTs hotel

3rdard & H streets
2726417272 6417

M

roosevelt hotel
539 H 2775541277 5541
rates 7 12

LEGAL ADVERTIadvertisementSEMENT

invitation FOR BIDS
STATE OF ALASKAdepartment OF HIGHWAYS

SEALED bids in single copy for
furnishing all labor equipment and
materials and performing all work on
project F 046 113 glenn highway
tok cutoff mile 333.3 copper river
bank protection described herein
will be received until 110011 00 am
prevailing time april 29 1969 in
the commissioners office depart-
ment of highways island center
building douglas alaska

this projectprolectprelect consists of construct-
ing 10001060 linear feet of dike and
furnishing and placing riprap slope
protection

items of work consist of the
following 1851 cubic yards of un-
classifiedclassiaclassif led excavation 6703 cubic yards
of borrow and 7670 tons of riprap
class 11II

all work shall be completed by
june 15 1969

CE steen iIL
commissioner of highways

ist pub april I111I1
last pub april 18

LEGAL advertisement
invitation FOR BIDS

STATE ofalasvqOF ALASKA
department OF HIGHWAYS

SEALED bidbids injn single copy torbar
furnishing all labor material and
equipment and performing all work
for project F 031 225 dowling to
northern lights boulevard described
herein willwilt be received under 200pm prevailing time april 29 1969
in the commissioners offofficeice depart-
ment of highways island center
building douglas alaska

this project consists of grading
and drainage of 2542.54 miles of road-
way and hot bituminous pavement of
2012.01 miles of roadway included in
the construction will be traffic signal
ization of two parallel illumination
of 3200 feet of roadway and con-
structionstrucst tjon of two parallel composite
steel and concrete bridges across
campbell creek each structure will
be 61 6 long and provide 40 7
clear roadway width this project is
located adjacent to the city ofbanchoanchanchorageareaorage area borough state ofbf al-aska

principal items of work will concon-
sist of the following

27 acres of clearing and grubbing
203000203.000 cubic yards of common excyexcz
vation and 271000 cubic yards of
muck excavation 568000 cubic yards
of selected material 20300 cubic
yards of crushed aggregate base 22
LOO cubic yards of subbasesub base 15000
tons of hot bituminous pavement
115 tons of MC 30 liquid asphalt
16001.600 linear feet of 18 reinforced
concrete pipe 1300 linear feet of
24241 pipe conduit 19500 linear feet
of 6 chain link fence 12300 linear
feet of curb and gutter type 2
1075000 square feet of seeding and
topsoil illumination and traffic signal
systems complete and miscellaneousmiscetianeosis
items of work

all work shall be completed 0on or
before august 1 1970 1

prequalifyprequalifprequalificationcation underunder the equal
employment opportunity program is
not required

plans and specifications may be
obtained by all who have a bona farfvrfk
need for them for bidding purposes
from the commissioner of highways
plans may be examined at depart-
ment of highways district offices in
anchorage fairbanks juneau and
valdez

CE steen
commissioner of highways

ist pub april 4 1969
last pub april 18 1969
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denart anchorage daily at amu8mu om61 230 pm 700 pm
depart fairbanks daily at fumu8umu am 430 pm 815 pm
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lisbournelisboumeLisboume backs monaghanmohaghmohachau
continued from page 12

changed and ill go along all the
way with leonard monaghan on
thisideathis idea

thatmat ANICA is shot to
pieces lisbourne continued

and it needs to be reorganized
completely with a new set of
bylaws drawn up by some un-
interested and unconnected
party the present bylaws were
drawn up by the bureau of
indian affairs to suit itself

dan lisbourne was connected
with ANICA as its president for
many years he severed relations
when he left point hope about
six months ago

lisbourne is now northwest
area development planner for
economic development admin-
istrationsistrations grant to alaska feder-
ation of natives he will be
stationed at kotzebue

his duties will be to conduct
research and technical studies in
planning and development work
in census districts 212223o2122230212223 his

job will involveinvolved public relations
work with the Yilvillageslages and gov-
ernmentalernmental authorities in theaneatheareaththe areaearea


